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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby G.)
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot5,also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be orie million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby tv
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Parm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1 ,260,OOO}, of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby ~!

petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the'" .
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cqst of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid,
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby C0
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
foHowing article:

Shall genera! obligation bonds o'Y the Town of Waitsfield in an amount 1'1'01 to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of 'financing the construction of a new Town Office
buikling on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield ViUage? The project includes the acquisition of land, fina~ design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office blJilding and associated site Improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million t\l\lO hundred sixty thousand dollam ($1,260,000), of which cost,it is estimated
that $750,000 wm be paid from available state or federal grants-In-aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby Q)
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall genera! obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an arnount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also knO'>Jvn as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($-1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-akL
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby ~
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the FIf:lmer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in \Naitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office bUllding and associated site improvements, the totBI cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal granl:s-in-aid, . ,
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article: .

2.0/3

(i;

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
bUilding on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated siteimprovernents, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.
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SignaturePrinted Name
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article: I/JJiIij
[._ - -........ _._ -._ _. . _ - _ -. _ _ ..···.. ·· 1

I Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty I
i thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office I
I building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, oni
M~iDStreetin Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and !
COnstruction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is I
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated I

i that $7eiO,OOO will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid. ............, I
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby G
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

@

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in·aid.
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby @
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid.

Printed Name Signature Waitsfield Registered Voter?
(Yes or No)
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the

'1bllowing article: -.. ~o _

®

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,OOO) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Fa~~.jtandsite,on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final des,i~~;'{r&~rmitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the tot~lcRst~f,which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of whic!:\cost,itis estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-in-aid. """,;,cii'
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We, the undersigned registered voters of the Town of Waitsfield, Vermont hereby US)
petition the Waitsfield Selectboard to hold a special meeting to reconsider the
following article:

Shall general obligation bonds of the Town of Waitsfield in an amount not to exceed six hundred fifty
thousand dollars ($650,000) be issued for the purpose of financing the construction of a new Town Office
building on a parcel of land known as the Flemer/Compere Lot 5, also known as the Farm Stand site, on
Main Street in Waitsfield Village? The project includes the acquisition of land, final design, permitting, and
construction of a new Town Office building and associated site improvements, the total cost of which is
estimated to be one million two hundred sixty thousand dollars ($1,260,000), of which cost, it is estimated
that $750,000 will be paid from available state or federal grants-In-aid.
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